
SUICIDE AT SPENCER.
" It arouses energy, r develops and

stimulates ; nervous life. Carouses
THE CAROLIIIAVATCHMAII.

"

Local News Items
the 3ourace of ' vouth. It makes t V :Chas R. Adams, of Dantllle, Ya., vou . voune . again. That's what- Throws Himself Under an. Engine. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea

Yesterday morning at Spencer, will do, 85 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. T. W. Grimes Drug Co,about 7:30, Charles R. Adams,

of Danville, Va.; committed sui
cide by throwing himself under a
moving engine.

To Core a Cold in one Daj

v Take Laxative Bbomo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box.

The tragic affair took place, at mthe passenger depot at Spencer.
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A series of meetings commenc-
ed Sunday night at the Spencer
Methodist church . Rev. r J. E.
Gay, the-pasto- r, will conduct the
services.

Evangelist V. Miller will be
here shortly to conduct a number
of special meetings for Bible
teaching, at the First Baptist
church, commencing October 21st.

Rev. T. H. Spence, pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Cleve-
land, will move to .Woodleaf in
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Adams went at the matter cooly
and jdeliberately, and with a
determination to work a good job
of itj He waa standing on the
platform talking to severaL per-

sons,! when, with a wave of hie
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hand; he said, "good bye," spraug

Ife!in front of the approaching enginea short while and expects' to make and was almost instantly killed.his home there. The man was identified by J.
W. Iayne, who is the manager of
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Miss Margaret Branzelle, of
Greensboro, and Engineer W. W.
Smith, of the Southern, were

a restaurant at Spencer, also by
papers and letters found upon the

married Monday night at Spencer, body. EfiSELLS GRIMES.at the home of Mrs. JVM, King. Information from Danville is
Grimes Bros-- , of Lexington, who to tne effect 'that Adams, was a

recently became the owners of the single man about 31 years of age.
North Side Roller Mill,, are put-- He had for some years been a to

bacco buyer on the Danville oo
market, but later had resided at
Timinonsville, S. C.

ting in new machinery,

The Daughters of Rebekah cele-

brated the fifty-fift- h anniversary
of the foui.diug of their order, at

The remains were brought to oothis city and prepared for burial

Notice to Advertisers.

. Changes of advertisements, to
receive prope attention, should
be received at the office on Mon-
day. This is vey important and
we hope our friends wiJ1 observe
it as near as possible

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of Nan-
cy Eller deceased, late of Kowan boun-
ty, N. C, this is to nQtify all persons
having claims against jthe estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 15th day
of August, 1907, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
August 15th 1906,

William Littleton Caublk,
Executor.

Walter H. Woodson, Altorney.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, F. M. Tarrh, has qualified
as administrator of the estate of Mar-
tha E. Cranford. All persons having
claims against said estate will exhibit
same to me on or before the 1st day of
August, 1907, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

This August 1st, 1906.
j F M. Tarkh,

9-- 12 4t. Administrator.

EXFCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having Qualified as executor of the
will of Jacob O. Brown, deceased, I
hereby notify all persons having claims
against his j estate to present the same
to me .on or before the 7th day of
September,' 1907, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

This September 6th, 1906.
J. A. Yost,

Theo. F. Kluttz, Executor.
9-- 12 6t. Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
lasi will and testament of GeoTge Oor-rihe- r,

desd., I hereby notify all persons
having claims against his estate to
present them to me, on or before the
15th day of September, 1907, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery.

This September 10th, 1906.

oat the undertaking establishment

If you are looking for lower prices than Grimes'
on goods equal in quality to (Jrimes you can
"Shop" all over Salisbury and you will simply
have your time and trouble for nothing quality
for quality No one Undersells Grimes.

of Gi W. Wright and then sent
to Danville. .

It is evident the man was de

oooooo
ranged, for bin action here on the
night before hie death shows it
quite plainly. Sometime in the
evening he ran through the home
of a citizen of the South Ward,
exclaiming in an excited tone,

xneir nan oauiraay mgnc. .. .re-

freshments were served,' addresses
were made, and the occasion was
a. pleasant one in all respects.

The annual reception of the
Elks of Salisbury will be given
some time in October, The date
has not yet beed decided Upon.

Otho Poole, of Providence town-
ship, father of Dr. C. M. Poole,
of Craven, is reported critically
ill. Mr. Poole is 82 years old,

Mr. and Mrs. S. P Swicegood,
of Savannah, Ga0 whp have been
in the city foriihe past two weeks,
have returned home. ,

The Dry-Heath-Mil- ler Com-

pany, recently of .Concord, is get- -
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"Don't stop me, they are after
me," He was arrested and locked
up, but at an early hour yesterday
morning he was; released that he
might take an early train to Dan

oo

Our Prescription Work,

.
' properly prepared from high grade materi-

als, as (Grimes prepares it? there are no
lower prices than Grimes' anywhere.

oville! Addison is said to have oo"been somewhat dissipated, and hia
suicide is no doubt due to a con-

dition of mind caused bv too o
much bad liquor The family of
the unfortunate man is said to be

ooooof some prominence in Danville.
Jacob H. Corriiier,

Theo. F. Kluttz, ' Executor. o9-- 12 6t pd Attorney.Mr. Whlttaker Visits the City.

H. F. Whittaker, of Pilot Oil ill ROOM MIES,ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un

store at Main arid Council streets,
lately vacated by-- H. Wallace,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gotman
left Saturday for a two week's
visit to New York. -

Jesse C. Nail, who recently an- -'

nouonced himself as an inde-

pendent candidate for the. office

of sheriff, has withdrawn from
the race. The cause for this ac
tion is stated by Mr. Nail td be

Mountain, N. C, the father,of the
o
oodersigned, J. H. McKenzie, has quali
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young man killed the other day fied as Admini ;trator of the estate of
W. T. Lawrence, late of Rowan Counby Conductor Hedrick, was nTthe

city Monday. He came to look
ty, North Carolina. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate will ex-
hibit same to me on or before the 23rd

the things sick, people require for (heir com-

fort 'and well being you will find (Brimes'
Prices always as low as the lowest.

day of August, 1907, or this notice willafter his son's business aiTairs
and: to gather particulars of the be plead in bar of their recovery.

"for reasons entirely of a private killing of his son. Mr. Whittaker This 23rd, 1906.
J. H. .McKENZIE,

statedthat his sn was but 17 BuKton Craige, Administrator,nature best known to myself.
years old, and has been engaged Attorney. .

FAITH PROPERTY TOR SALE.

I hereby offer for sale my prop

in railroad work for about two
years. The young man's mother
feels his death very keenly, and

Concord Presbytery met yester-
day at the first Presbyterian
church in this, city and will
be in session during the week.
Rev, J. H. Grey, pastor of the
church could not be present, and

erty in Faith consisting of a lot
Mr. Whittaker thinks she may On Toilet Requisites,
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not recover from thei shock. He
says he will retain counsel to as-

sist in the prosecution of Hedrick.Rev. W. F. Hollirigsworth is pre-

siding as moderator. .

located on Main street in the cen-
ter of the village, on which is a
store, an eight-roo- m two-stor- y

dwelling, a two-roo- m out-bous- e,

a good barn --and a good well.
This is a good business location
and will be sold at a bargain for
cash. Any one interested is in-

vited to write to or call on
J. R. McNairy,

8-2- 7 4t, pd Faith, N. C.

Jon. Jno. b. Jtlenqerson nas
the Creams, Lotions, Powders and other pre-

parations so dear to woman's heart, there are no
lower prices than Grimes.

Engineer Keeier's Condition.

lHLUIlitSU XXULU a UUB1UOOO UlAM VJ Engineer Dan Keever, of Salis
Washington. bury, who was seriously injured

in a passenger wreck betweenJ. P. Caldwell, of -- the Char--

Black Mountain and Asheville
days since to visit his daughter, several months ago, spent a few

hours in the city yesterday. Mr.Mrs. D. H.JMcCullough, who has
at the sanitorium here tor Keever is not yet able for duty asbeen

On all Other Goodstreatment.
Governor Glenn spent Thurs

day night in the city, the guest

he has nut little 'use oi nis ngnt
hand, the arm and shoulder having
been broken in 5 different places.
It was feared at the time, that he
would be a cripple for his life and
his many friends here are delight-
ed (that there is a prospect of his
being ablo to resume his old run
if his arm continues to improve.

Hickory Times-Mercur- y;

areGrimes' pricesof L. H. Clement.

There was a wagon' load of cot
carried in stock

strictly rock bottom.ton baskets in town a da? or two
ago, on its way to the country.
The siarht reminded one that the
cotton picking season is at hand; Chamberlain's Cough Remedy one of the

Best on the MarKet.Miss- - Mabel. Deal, of Landis,
Misses Josie and Annie Lipe, and For many years Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy has constantly
gained in favor and popularity

the Misses Shimpock, of Enoch
ville, were here Thursday on their
wav home from a visit to Ashe--
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ville.

The Yadkin road seems deter
mined to ' sustain its reputation

Loans Doubly Secured.

If you have any money idle or
bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the muUgage
and note in your name, and in ad-

dition give you the
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL

as they fall due.
We assume all risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it; and, .loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE THE SECURITY OF A BANK

until it is now one of the most
staple medicines in use and has
an enormous sale. It is intended
especially for acute throat and
lung diseases, such as Roughs,
colds and croup, and can alwaws
he depended upon. It is pleas-
ant and safe to take and is un-

doubtedly the best in the mar-
ket for the purposes 'for which it
is intended. Sold by James Plum-
mer, Salisbury, N. C, and Spen-
cer Pharmacy, Spencer, N. C.

fer wrecks. There was a. freight
wreck on the road the other day
near Richfield which shut off
traffic for several hours. 126 North Main Street,

SALISBURY, N. C.Sick Headache.

This disease is caused by a de
rangement of the stomach. Take
a dose of ChamberJain's Stomach I

opaying you 6 all the time.

McGubbins & Harrison Co.,

North Carolina, Rowan County. .

Notice is hereby given to thepublic,
that application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon of Will Lipe, convicted at No-

vember term, 1905, of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, for the crime
of Forcible Trespass r and sentenced to
serve a term Of two years on the pub-
lic roads of Rowan County.

9-- 13 2t. J. A. Lipb

2
and Liver Tablets to correct this
disorder and the sick headache
will disappear. For sale by Jas.
Plummer, Salisbury, N. C, and
the Spencer Pharmacy, Spencer,
N. C. ' - - -

oPaid in capital $20,000, Loans,
Real Estate, Fire-an- d Life Insur-anc- e,

Salisbury, N, C. (0000000000000000000000000000000000000000


